The present study demonstrates the sorptive efficiency of okra leaves for the Cr(III) and Cr(VI) in aqueous system. The batch dynamic sorption method was carried out as the function of the pH of the solution, sorbent doze, initial bulk concentration, shaking speed and contact time. The experimental data were examined by Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. Cr(III) at pH-4.0 and Cr(VI) pH-2.0 showed a maximum sorption capacities 221.17 mg/g and 81.94 mg/g respectively. Kinetically experimental data of both chromium species were well fitted to pseudo second order rate, Elovich, Morris-Weber and Richenberg equations. Positive values of enthalpy change and negative values of Gibbs free energy indicated the endothermic and spontaneous nature of sorption reaction respectively. The developed method was applied to real ground water samples (affected by industrial wastewater). Up to 92.15% of chromium metal was removed from the real water samples.
Introduction
Increasing industrial development causes environmental problems, especially in developing countries. Water pollution by heavy metals through industrial effluents or any other source is one of the hottest issues of the world. Generally, contamination sources are the effluents from batteries, refractory, wielding, atomic power plants, mining, metallurgy and industries (leather tanning, electroplating, textile, dyes, pigment, glass, steel, wood preservative, paint and cement etc.) [1] - [4] . It is estimated that per liter of industrial effluent contains 0.5 -270,000 mg of chromium [5] .
The metals having a density equal to or greater than 6.0 g/cm 3 are referred to as "heavy metals" [6] . According to the definition, chromium is a heavy metal and has density 7.19 g/cm 3 [7] . Chromium belongs to group A, carcinogen declared by USEPA and 16 th toxic metal in the list of 20 toxic metals [8] - [10] . Metallic chromium is harmless, but ionic chromium (+III and +VI) has enormous toxicity [11] . Chromium exists in nine oxidation states (−2, −1, 0, +1, +2, +3, +4, +5, +6) [12] . In aqueous medium two stable oxidation states-trivalent chromium (i.e., Cr 3+ , Cr(OH) 2+ or ( )
Cr OH + , etc.) and hexavalent chromium (i.e., 4 HCrO − , 2 4 CrO − or 2 2 7 Cr O − , etc.) are found [13] . Recommended [15] .
Cr(III) is considered as an essential trace element for the regulation of some metabolic chemical reactions such as regulation of sugar, and fat in living organisms (plants and animals) [16] . An estimated safe and adequate daily intake of Cr(III) for adults ranges from 50 to 200 µg [17] . Cr(III) is harmful when its use exceeds the permissible level. It interferes with essential body metabolism, acts as a gastric irritant and causes skin ulcers, bronchitis and dermatitis [18] .
Most compounds of Cr(VI) are detrimental to the health of flora and fauna tissues. Cr(VI) is soluble in almost the whole range of pH [19] . It is 500 times more toxic and highly mobile than Cr(III) [20] . It has teratogenic characteristics [12] . USEPA declared as carcinogenic and mutagenic pollutant [21] . Cr(VI) is a strong oxidizing agent capable of being penetrated rapidly through soils, aquatic environment and skin [22] . It badly affects the organisms by oxidizing DNA and some proteins. Toxicity of chromium (VI) causes vomiting, severe diarrhea, hemorrhage, asthma, pulmonary congestion, affects digestive organs, dermatitis, ulcer (skin, hands and forearms), cancer (digestive tract and lungs) and damage to liver, kidney, circulatory tissues and nerve tissues [23] - [27] .
A wide range of physio-chemical processes such as precipitation, ion-exchange, reverse osmosis, solvent extraction, coagulation, adsorption etc. are available for the removal of toxic metals from the wastewater [28] - [31] . Except adsorption all methods have various drawbacks like cost intensive (require large quantities of chemical reagents), remove metals incompletely and input high cost of energy for the disposal or treatment of generated toxic sludge [32] - [33] . Adsorption, a potential alternative is simple, versatile, cost effective and non-hazardous technique [34] - [36] . It is most favorable because of its high efficiency and complete removal of metals from contaminated water even at low concentration [11] [37] . It is an eco-friendly and has excellent performance [12] . Recovery of metals from sorbent is an easy and sorbent can be reutilized. Toxic waste from an adsorption process can easily be treated and disposed of [38] [39] .
Various natural sorbents such as coconut husk, coconut shell, rice husk, hazelnut shell, husk of Bengal gram, sugarcane bagasse, rice bran, wheat residue, wheat bran, sunflower stalks, eucalyptus bark, maize bran, waste tea, tea factory waste, maple sawdust, walnut husk, peanut husk, bael fruit shell, orange waste, apple waste, orange peel, carrot residue have potentially been used for the removal of toxic metals [4] [43] . Biosorbents are cheapest, most abundant and environmentally friendly [44] [45] . They provide a large surface area and adsorption on them is possible under the broad range of environmental conditions. Agricultural waste materials contain proteins, polysaccharides and lignin, which are associated with functional groups responsible for metal ion adsorption [46] [47] . The presence of large amounts of various natural biosorbents provides a good alternative to expensive synthetic adsorbents. Metals are attached with sorbent either by physically (London-Van der Waals forces) or by chemically (ionic or covalent bonds).
The purpose of the present work is to use okra leaves (an agricultural waste) for the sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI). The efficiency of okra leaves for the sorption of chromium ions was evaluated by optimizing the different parameters in batch method. The developed method was applied to the chromium contaminated real water samples.
Materials and Method

Preparation of the Sorbent
The leaves were washed with tap and distill water. The washed leaves were dried in air and then into the oven at 60˚C for 24 hours. The leaves were ground in blender and sieved to obtain desired particle sizes in the range 0.125 -0.42 mm. For the sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI), 1 g of sorbent of optimized particle size (0.149 mm) was treated with 20 mL of 0.5 M HCl by maintaining the conditions 250 rpm, 45 min and 25˚C temperature. Then acid treated okra sorbent was washed with double distilled water till washing became colorless and pH became neutral. Finally washed sorbent was again dried in oven at 60˚C for 20 hours.
Preparation of Stock Solution
All chemicals, used in various experiments, were of analytical grade. Stock solutions (1000 mg/L) of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) were prepared by dissolving Cr(NO 3 ) 3 •9H 2 O and K 2 Cr 2 O 7 respectively in de-ionized water. Desired concentrations were freshly prepared from the stock solutions when required for the experiments. For adjusting the pH, acetic acid, sodium acetate, potassium chloride, hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide buffers were used. 
Equipments Used
Collection and Analysis of Chromium Contaminated Real Water Samples
Chromium contaminated drinking water samples were collected in plastic bottles from different areas of Pakistan. First sample (S1) hand pump water collected from Sarwar Mirani, village Wango 500 m away from evaporation ponds of the Fuji Fertilizer Company (FFC) Mirpur Mathelo, District Dharki, Sindh, Pakistan. Second sample (S2) hand pump water collected from Waheed Ahmed Mirani, village Wango 700 m away from evaporation ponds of the Fuji Fertilizer Company (FFC) Mirpur Mathelo, District Dharki, Sindh, Pakistan. Samples were filtered and initial chromium concentrations were determined using Atomic Absorption. A suitable amount of contaminated water was spiked with 10 mg/L of chromium. Sorption experiments were carried out as stated at optimum conditions. Removal efficiency for both spiked and un-spiked water samples were calculated.
Procedure for the Sorption Studies of Chromium Ions
The sorptive capacity of okra leaves for Cr(III) and Cr(VI) was investigated by performing various batch experiments. For the sorption of both species of chromium except pH-4.0, 35˚C for Cr(III) and pH-2.0, 30˚C for Cr(VI) all other parameters (amount of adsorbent 0.1 g, agitation time 30 min, volume 20 mL, shaking speed 200 rpm) were kept constant. The treated samples were filtered and chromium ion concentrations of both species were analyzed by flame technique of Atomic Absorption.
For the calculation of sorption efficiency (%) of okra leaves sorbent and the amount of chromium ions sorption at equilibrium (q e , mg/g) following equations were used.
( )
where C i and C e are initial and equilibrium concentrations (mg/L) chromium ions respectively.
Results and Discussion
pH Dependence of Chromium Removal
The influence of hydrogen ion concentration on the sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) was examined by varying the pH of metal ion solutions in the range 1 -9 ( Figure 1 ). 0.1 mL of stock solutions of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) were added to two sets of 20 mL volumetric flasks containing de-ionized water to prepare a 5 mg/L solutions. The pH was adjusted by using 1 M HCl and 1 M NaOH. At a lower pH, sorption efficiency of sorbent was poor. Rise in sorption was observed when pH was increased. Maximum sorption of Cr(III) at pH 4 (0.64 mg/g) and Cr(VI) at pH 2 (0.44 mg/g) was noticed. With the removal of Cr(VI) by hazelnut shell [48] it was reported that at lower pH the oxo-groups of the adsorbent attach largely hydrogen protons (Equation (2)) and at moderate pH carbonaceous adsorbent release hydroxyl ions (Equation (3)) into solution.
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At pH-2.0, Cr(VI) exists in the form of oxy-anions (
Cr O − , 2 4 CrO − , etc.) and sorbent surface becomes cationicin nature due to the presence of excessive hydrogen protons (H + ) [13] . As a result strong attraction is created between Cr(VI) and the surface of the sorbent. High pH decreases positive charges on the surface of sorbent, which in turn decreases sorption. At pH-4.0, excess of negatively charged groups on the surface of okra sorbent are responsible for the bonding between Cr(III) and sorbent. This causes the maximum sorption of Cr(III) on okra sorbent. Asimilar trend of maximum sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) with respect to pH was observed with cross-linked chitosan, ectodermis of Opuntia, hazelnut shelland rubber wood saw dust ( Table 1) . Further experiments were carried out by keeping the constant pH-4.0 for Cr(III) and pH-2.0 for Cr(VI) sorption.
Effect of Shaking Speed
Generally shaking speed play an important role in sorption process. The trend of sorption of both chromium species remained similar. Up to 200 rpm sorption was increased (~20%) and then decreased ( Table 2) . Decrease in sorption at higher shaking speed may be explained on the basis of desorption of chromium was taken place at higher energy.
Effect of Sorbent Doze
In sorption process the dosage of sorbent is considered to be an effective and basic parameter to develop an efficient method. Figure 2 shows a similar trend of sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) on okra leaves. An increase of ~20% was observed as the amount of sorbent increased from 50 mg to 100 mg. The increase in sorption was due to the availability of the more active sites for the sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) ions [49] . As the amount of sorbent was raised from 100 mg to onward, the percent sorption became constant because instead of increasing active sites, sorbent particles were attached with each other. Thus, for further study 100 mg were selected.
Effect of Metal Ion Concentration
The effect of metal ion concentration on the percent sorption was studied in the range of 0.5 -200 mg/L. As metal ion concentration was increased the percent sorption continuously increased up to 200 mg/L. Figure 3 shows the nearly similar trend of per cent sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) as was observed with Cu(II) and Cr(III) by using rose waste biomass [50] . 
Effect of Contact Time and Kinetic Study
By maintaining the optimum pH, shaking speed, volume and dosage of sorbent, time was varied in the range of 0 -90 minutes. Figure 4 shows that in both cases ((Cr(III) and Cr(VI)) as reaction time increased, per cent sorption increased up to 30 minutes then sorption was nearly constant till 90 minutes. Comparatively, the sorption of okra sorbent for Cr(III) was greater than Cr(VI). Initial increase in sorption could be attributed to the large empty active sites available on the surface of sorbent. Here the shape of the graph is similar to those were reported in the literature [55] - [57] .
Pseudo-Second Order Rate Equation
In kinetic study, first experimental data were applied to pseudo-first order rate equation, but the data did not fit into the equation. So the experimental data were applied to the following linear form of pseudo-second order rate equation (Equation (4)). 
where k is the rate constant of pseudo-second order rate equation (g/mg·min); q t the amount of chromium metal ion sorbed on okra leaves sorbent at a time (mg/g) and q e is the metal ion sorbed at equilibrium (mg/g). The constants of pseudo-second order rate equation were calculated by plotting t/q t versus t. The high value of correlation co-efficient (0.99) in Table 3 along with straight lines on graph ( Figure 5 ) of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) show that experimental data are in good agreement with the equation. This assumes the sorption process of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) may be chemisorption (mono-layer) may involve valence forces through the exchange or sharing of electrons or complex formation between sorbent and chromium metal ions [55] . Further, this equation also states that heterogeneous energetic active sites are present on the surface of okra leaves sorbent.
Elovich Equation
where q t is th sorption capacity of metal ions at time t (mg/g), α initial sorption rate (mg/g•min) and β desorption constant (mg/g·min). Elovich constants α and β were calculated by plotting q t versus lnt. In Table 3 
Intra Particle Diffusion (Morris-Weber Equation)
Intra-particle diffusion model (Equation (6)) is used to verify the influence of mass transfer resistance on the binding of metal ions to the sorbent.
where q t is the sorption capacity of metal ions on sorbent at time t (mg/g), k id intra-particle diffusion rate constant (mg/g⋅min 0.5
) and C intercept which gives the idea of the thickness of the boundary layer. The graph was Table 3 . Kinetic parameters for the sorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) on okra leaves at various temperatures.
Metals
Second order rate equation Elovich equation Intra-particle diffusion ) respectively and then deviates. Further, a linear portion of the plot which is not passing through origin indicates that intra-particle diffusion is not only the rate limiting step [56] . It supports the idea that sorption mechanism is complex; intra-particle diffusion as well as surface sorption occurs. A similar trend was also observed with Cr(VI) adsorption on oak sawdust and maize bran [41] [42].
Richenberg Equation
where
, q t is the adsorption capacity of metal ions at time t, q m the maximum sorption capacity of the sorbent, Di an effective diffusion co-efficient of ions exchanging inside the sorbent particle. The value of Bt (a mathematical function of Q) can be evaluated for each value of Q using the following the following equation. Figure 5 shows that the regression lines of the plot of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) are not passing through origin, it means that the thin metal film is formed on the surface of sorbent [57] .
Sorption Isotherm Study
Isotherm study deals sorbent surface properties, affinities for ions at fixed temperature and pressure. Experimental data were applied to following sorption isotherm models.
Langmuir Adsorption Model
where q e is amount of metal ions sorbed on the surface of sorbent (mg/g), C e concentration of metal ions in the liquid phase at equilibrium (mg/L), b monolayer sorption capacity of sorbent and K L Langmuir constant is related to binding sorption energy. Regression coefficient values of both Cr(III) and Cr(VI) mentioned in Table 4 indicate that observed experimental data of both species of chromium follow the Langmuir isotherm. Results show that sorbent surface possesses energetically equivalent active sites. K L values for Cr(III) and Cr(VI) increase with the increase of temperature, this supports the endothermic type of reaction.
( )
The separation factor (R L ) is used to determine the favorability and the tendency of the isotherm calculated by the equation (Equation (9)). The range of R L values ( Table 4) for Cr(III) is 0.024 -0.91 and Cr(VI) 0.125 -0.98 and indicates that sorption of chromium species on okra leaves is favorable [9] .
Freundlich Adsorption Isotherm Model
For the sorption equilibrium, like other most widely used equations Freundlich equation is also used for the adsorption of a variety of organic and inorganic compounds on the surface various adsorbents (natural and synthetic). The experimental data were applied to the following linear form of the equation [58] . 1 log log log
where q e is amount of metal ions sorbed per unit mass of sorbent, C e the amount of metal ions in the liquid phase at equilibrium, K F (Freundlich Constant) relative sorption capacity and n is sorption intensity. 1/n < 1 suggest the presence of convex isotherm while 1/n >1 concave isotherm [59] . Logq e is plotted against logc e . The fit of the experimental data indicates the formation of multilayer of the metal ions on the heterogeneous surface (nonequivalent binding sites) of the sorbent. The values of K F and n are determined from intercept and slope respectively. Here the calculated values of n f ( Table 4) are less than 1 (1/n > 1) supports the concave isotherm [59] . In such type of isotherm, marginal sorption energy increases with the increase of metal ions sorption. Similar values of n f were also observed in sorption of Cr(VI) on fresh and spent Spirulina platensis, Chromium(VI) on Hevea brasilinesis saw dust activated carbon, Fe(II) and As(V) on waste tea fungal biomass and Pb(II), Cr(III) and Cu(II) on peanut husk [43] [60]- [62] . Such type of observation may be attributed to the complex nature of sorbent having multiple active sites for the sorption of metal ions.
Thermodynamic Study
The thermodynamic parameters such as Gibbs free energy, enthalpy change and entropy change are used to estimate the feasibility and the nature of the sorption process [50] . These parameters were calculated from the following equations (Equation (11) & Equation (12)) [41] . ln G RT b ∆ = − (11) where ∆G is Gibbs free energy, R the general gas constant (8.3143 J/mol•K), T solution temperature (K) and b sorption capacity (from Langmuir Isotherm).
The values of enthalpy change (∆H) and entropy change (∆S) were calculated from the slope and intercept respectively from the plot lnb versus 1/T. Table 5 shows that Gibbs free energy (∆G) values of both Cr(III) and Cr(VI) are negative, means the sorption reaction of metal ions on okra leaves sorbent was spontaneous (i.e sorption forces were quite strong to overcome the potential barrier). Further, an increase values with the increase of temperature favored the sorption process. Positive values of entropy (∆S) for Cr(III) and Cr(VI) show that there was randomness of metal ions on the surface of sorbent during the process. Positive values of enthalpy change (∆H) for both species of chromium indicate that the sorption process was an endothermic. A similar trend of Gibbs free energy and entropy change was observed with heavy metal adsorption on oak sawdust and adsorption of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) on Agave Lechuguilla biomass [41] [63].
Desorption Study
For the regeneration of sorbent and recovery of metal ions, different mineral acids and bases were employed. The efficiency of leaching agents was evaluated with different concentrations (0.1 -1 M) and volumes (1 -5 mL). It was observed that 5 mL of 1 M HCl recovered more than 96% of metal ions from the chromium sorbed okra leaves. 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) Analysis
FT-IR is a spectroscopic method used to collect the information about a possible interaction between the chromium ions and the functional groups present in the okra sorbent. The spectra of unloaded and chromium ions loaded okra leaves sorbent are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Table 6 shows the vibration frequencies of peaks and their possible assignments. In case of Cr(III) (Figure 6 ), the shifting of frequency and change in intensity was occurred in the stretching bands at (3260, 2933 -2839, 1613, 1233) cm −1 and bending vibrations at (1417 and 1311) cm −1 . This indicated the involvement of O-H, C=N (oximes), C-O (carboxylic acid), O-H and -N=O (nitro) groups respectively in sorption process.
The peaks of unloaded and Cr(VI) loaded okra leaves sorbent are given in Figure 7 . The change in vibrational frequencies was observed at 2921 -2855 cm −1 (H-C-H symmetric and asymmetric stretching), 1621 cm −1 (-N-H bending) and 1233 -1025 cm −1 (C-O stretching). A new peak appeared at 1405 cm −1 (C-H in plane bending) two peaks at 1527 cm −1 (N=O stretching) and 1388 cm −1 (N=O bending) disappeared in the spectra of Cr(VI) loaded sorbent demonstrate the engagement of the functional groups in the metal binding process.
Interference Study
The effect of some common electrolytes (ratios of 1:10 and 1:100) on the removal efficiency of okra leaves sorbent for Cr(III) and Cr(VI) was examined. According to histogram Figure 8 , in the presence of KCl, the sorption of Cr(III) was increased up to 2%. Similarly, 6% increase in the sorption of Cr(VI) was observed with Na 2 C 2 O 4 ( Figure 9 ). This increase in sorption may be due the presence of anions.
Applications
The developed method was applied for sorption of chromium ions from ground water samples affected by fertilizer factory. Removal of around 92.15% was achieved from chromium spiked real samples ( Table 7) .
Conclusion
From the whole study and comparative capacities of various sorbents mentioned in Table 1 , it is concluded that okra leaves sorbent for the removal of chromium ions from the industrial waste contaminated ground water can effectively be used. At pH 4.0 and pH 2.0, Cr(III) and Cr(VI) okra leaves sorbent showed maximum sorption capacities 221.17 mg/g and 81.94 mg/g respectively. Kinetically, pseudo second order rate equation supported the monolayer formation of metal ions on the surface of sorbent. While thermodynamic parameters Gibbs free energy and enthalpy change values indicated that the sorption reaction was spontaneous and exothermic in nature respectively. By employing the developed method, maximum 92.15% of chromium metal ions successfully were removed from the real water samples (affected by industrial waste water).
